
TOMORROW AT THE BON MARCHE

A SALE OF NEEDED THINGS FOR
SUMMER HOME AND BEACH CAMP

KjKJ

SCHOOL IS
? 1 AND WOODS AND

NEARLY W *CALUNG

LOW PRICES ON FURNISHINGS FOR CAMP OR BUNGALOW
School nearly over?settled weather assured?nothing in the world to hinder you

from going to your chosen place on Lake or Sound?Seattle's big store will help you
to get the things you need to make the camp shipshape by holding this lug one-
dav sale of summer home requirements at specially reduced prtces.

JSEKWfc 25c JAPANESE MATTING 19c YD. 1212 c FIGURED SCRIMS 9c YARD

< ralrr.

Heavy Japanese Linen Warp Matting

In the carpet design*. In red. blue and
green, with heavy selvedge*, at 19c In-

stead of 25c a yard.

15c FIGURED DENIM 12 1 2c YARD
Figured reversible l>enlra for dividing

off room* In catnp hou*e* or for curtain*

and couch cover*, lie value In chole*>
line of color*. 12 I^c.

Figured Scrim* that make nice long or
short curtain*. Most popular matt-rial

for window curtain*. K'Ho value at 9c

a yard Thursday.

$10.SO SCOTCH RIGS $6.95 EACH
Heavy Scotch Wool Itug*. one of the

finest summer bungalow flinir covering*,

or for cltv bedroom*; easily cleaned.
$10,50 value. $?". 95.

HEAVY BAMBOO SCREENS
Bamboo Screens. rnado with

heavy wldo stats. with the glased

finish, with rope* and palter*, com

plot*

Screens. 6 ft. wide. 8 ft. deep. $2 25

Screen*. 8 ft. wide. 8 ft. deep. $2.98

Screen*. 10 ft. wide, 8 ft. deep. *J. 75

Kl.vt Manias H«««. «Ua
HI3 feet. flna fur lent
h< !\u25a0«?« I'rt. ? I ?O Q
Tnuri'lay ftilw

? i nr. Cm slse
!«*?} Inch"* some with
the t.raullful N»v*)o d»-

pr" l $1.25

$3.i1l H miRS 19.1 \

Kutra heavy 60-Inch Couch Cov-
er* In handsome r» . erslble design*,

\u25a0uitable for sanitary couch"*. In a
variety of designs and colors, $1.95
each.

TAKE A BON MARCHE CATALOG WITH YOU TO YOUR
SUMMER HOME, FOR WE CAN SERVE YOU BY MAIL

J7.St COTTON MATTRESSES «l

$5.95 ea.
40-pound Cotton Felted Mat

tresses with deep box border* and
rolled edges. with covering of art
ticking. $5.95.

?I M Ihwk lUrh »ad
uak. Barty Kacjlih

51.25
*XT» IliM-ktrt. iarg-

\u25a0l». soltrl oak Mission
In Kariy Kifffllstt

$1.95

12.75 Enamrlfd Iron al

$2.19 ea.
Well made Knatneled IW>ds,

either fall or \ sUo, and Just thn
hind for summer home*; $2 75
value at $2 19.

? lion lllalai T«Hf< f

?olid oak with 42-Inch
round tupi thai eit^n-l

59.55

THURSDAY SNAPS IN DOMESTICS Summer Home Bed-
ding at Deeply Cut

Prices
Just what's needed for

sleeping out-doors?anil at
lower price*. than you are
likely to see quoted again.
? 1.2" C'rwrlirlfd llrd g"«? 1
weight. «l*e Inch**, with

AC.
wh W J V
? I ~%0 I lira *prr«da. -itr*ym «ts« Inrhss. heavy
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fjAO \% not I'lnUh BlßßliHt In H'
an«l whit# si*r 44m$P Inches with

51.35
M»e lllrnrlird R#4 "be*!*. «!'.'<?
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? flt»r I" ? OO A

od C
7T»r Hlmrhr4 llrd «hfpt«, alto Mi 1'"

CO/*mmml*** each 00 v
l ?-Mnln floor. ( PHifr.

ISc LINENETTES 12 l-2c
32-Inch I.lnenettes. In good

shades of tan and blue; 2.000
yards ill ihe lot at 12He In-
stead of 15c a yard.

12 l-2c PRINTS 9c YARD
38-Inch Comfort Prints In

Persian patterns, and lengths
to 10 yards, prtced at 9c In-

stead of 12% c a yard.

2tc MADRAS 12 l-2c YD.
Shirt In* and Walsttng

Madras, In lengths to 3 yards,
32 Inches wtde, with woven
cords and neat Urues.

8 1 3c LAWNS Sc A YD.
27-inch figured

worth 8 l-3c a yard. In floral
and figured designs; all
shades; on sate at Sc a yard.

?Baicmint.

ATTEND THE FLAG RAISING TONIGHT
IN BON MARCHE SQUARE

Corner Fourth Avenue and Pine Street

BY BOY SCOUTS, UNDER MAJOR E. S. INGRABAM
The Boy Smut* will give th«» "Obligation to the Flag" tnd

then lo the atralnn of the "Star-Spangle<l Hanner" by Wagner's
Hand thi> flag will be raised?afterward there will be a

I'Hkk oi*i:n air c:«n(t.bt by b%.*i>. cykry-
BODY I*» !NVITKI>.

HERE IS THE PROGRAM
1. March. "Nlehelung'-n"..

Wagner

t. Overture. "Poet and
Peasant" Suppa

S. Interme**o from "Utile
Mt«« Trlx-lt" Kern

4. Selection "Babo In
Toyland" .. ...Herbert

5. Cornet Solo. "Klllarney"

Mr. Albert Nightingale.

a Waits. "TMe IfyHra-
paten" GtUlffl

7. Prene« from "The Prince
of Pllaen" .

... I/udera
I Selection of Polish

Hong* and I»anc#»* Kat*
? Inn My Wild in*

Rose" By request
10. 'The American Patrol"

Meach tint
11. Tak* Me to That

Suwane* shore". Ollhert

THE DON MARCHE'S OIIT-OF-TOWN SERVICE IS UNEXCELLED
For no matter where your summer home may he, you'll find Seattle's liig Store right
at your elbow, ready and able to serve you faithfully and well- many people find it
pays to have weekly shipments of groceries sent them?these orders are all carefully
packed and sent to dock or station without extra charge. You'll find a !?'>n Marche
catalogue a handy thing to have by you?you ran one free for the asking?Mail
Order Department, Fourth Floor.

Morning Specials?From 9tollA. M. Only?No Phone Orders
20c Oil Cloth 10c Yd.

j 1,4 -yard Tiblo Oil
Cloth In a variety of
d**i*n* colorln*!;
factory length*. till 11
a m 10c a yard. Third
Floor.

10c Screening at 5c
Green Wire Screening,

24 Inchea wldx. 60 a yard
til) 11 a. m. Not ovnr 5
yarda to each. Deliver-
ed with other hnuaafur-
nl»hlnn». Haaement

5c Wash Laces 3cYd.
Torchon and Valen-

clennc* la<-a e.lu* , ,
Inaertlona. na*ort"d
wldtha and pattern*
from 8 to 11 a m .1
yard. Main Kionr

S9r Wash Dresses 39r
Children'* pr***#* of

P*rcalc. In lon* wal»t*»d
pfyle »\7fn 3 to 6 y*Ari».
Till II m. m. 39c. Hpc-
ond Floor,

GROCERY SUPPLIES FOR TBE COUNTRY OR TOWN HOWE
GROCERY CAMPING SPECIALS

CamH Minna. No 1 tall size can*,

jfood quality pink flah. fla
Thursday, a ran UU

Caaa-1 Haltnoa. No. 1 tall alia cana,

red aalmon. worth 15e to 1(la
1 »c; a can IUW

llrrrlac In Tomato Fauca, No. IV4
alze oval tin*. icenulna Imported
Norwegian herring, 150 « A«
Krnde; can I WW
Norwegian llrrrlx, ISo IfJrifrndw. can Iww

*auerkraut. larife alia No. 2V4 cini,
(food quality; Thura- JJ-day, can ? ?

V«n (amp Ilran* In tomato anuce;

No. i cana at 17c; No. 2 can« 7'f
laV4 c; No. 1 cana la**

49 POUND SACKS
OF BON MARCHK
FLOUR, SPECIAL

-$1.24-
With other groceries,
not Including «ugar.
Not over 1 aack to each.

Miscellaneous Grocery List
%»i»lt«ltn **oap. H<>n March# brand
' M it Im jiorif A |" _

4 DC
10-pound *>nrk« I nl»lr Hull, one of
th" I.# pi I.ran I ? irtiarant#>*d 4"f
not t«» r.ikft «af-k I I C
l*nrr I l«f«*r % Irifmr, Nnvy brand.

ft apur» . t»oftl* %f V
Hulk ( nrraala. (tin !.»»*! quality;
fnif v. r» »?!< ?; r 1 a?.i ( lirrnnfp. 4f\ _

Thursday. pound I Ul#
li I . link |na I'owileri nil ffnod l>nk

20c
l'o(«t«» *al«<l, made from pota-
to! \u25a0 Npl«ndld foi lunch; ip.

j JC

Aalt for onp of our Parrel I'Ml free llflhfff OrhrilitUq?to out-of-town polata.

IBBMAROC
I .MO\ IITHRKT?MKCOIIIJ AVKNI IC I*IKK NTIIP.KT

THE SEATTLE STAR

MAN SUFFRAGETTE HURLS
SACK OF FLOUR AT HEAD
OF PREMIER IN COMMONS

LONDON, June 11 -The wildest *<rnes in a decada were

enacted in the house of common* today.
The crest of tlir demonstration was reached jvhen a male

suffragette s vinpathi/er hurled .1 s.uk of flour .it 1 mnui

Asquith from the visitors' gallery. It narrowly mi\u25a0 '1 "

premier, who was speaking, whin the s.uk strut k '1 >«
at Inn fret It hurst, a cloud of flour almost smothering the

cabinct officer# who occupied scats on the ministerial '" ,K |rs

I.ater the same man threw suffragette pamphlets at

members of parliament, shouting incoherently rejjai'linn ? ' v *

Kntily Davison, who dir'l a few davs ago from injuries re-

ceived on Dcrhv al;i v, when *>he filing herself at Kmi; *?< *?' '

entrv 111 the fjreat race, putting the horse out of the running.

The man was arrested.

BRAKIE RIDES A RUNAWAY
The runaway pa»n«"l through

Mrdford at !' 30 |I m , a freight

train, Vllfikwan In «li" yard. I>ar«

|y netting In lli« "dear." Hwlteh-
uian Fowler bravely *tuek to Ills
enr, nhoutlnif Instruction* a» he

|.UH»<.<l earli Htutlon and waving III*
lantern as a warning. The car

\u25a0 tui'k to Ibe r*ll». though inaKlng

many aharp curve* In It* 'Jftmllo
dash, and cam* to a stop al liold

I Mill.

MKOFOItII. JuiiA 11 HtiirtlnK

from thn Aabland Hotithern I'arlflc
freight yard* laat night when U*

weight «aa too much for III"lirnVo »

and nwllrhmmi, who wg» riding It
while makliig a "flying awltrh," a

Humlolß ?»r loaded with lie platen
made the 12 mile* between Aah
land and Mndford In esaclly I -
minute*, and an engine, which
*tarted In pursuit of Ilie runaway,

mail" the dlatano* In 15 minute*

PLENTY OF STRIKE FUNDS
|lf PreM WIN

VANCOItVKII. n c. June 11
That the coal miners of Vancouver

laland who are now on atrlke need
haw, no fear al>oiil their atrlke pay

waa the news received at the Labor
Temple here late yeatertlay Kdward

I'erry, secretary-treasurer of the

t'nlted Minn Worker* of America,

telegraphed from Indianapolis:
"Will forward 116,000 weekly, and

more If nr. canary, a* long aa the
atrlke continue*."

BIG HORSE STEALING PLOT
lljr t*nlt»4 IN**# 4 Wlf*

CHICO, Cal. June 11 Declare-
tlou that he hatl unearthed ih«' moet
aystematlc organisation of horae

thl«res thai ever operated in Cali-
fornia la mart# today I>y Sheriff
Webber Horn* stolen In the up-

per coantlee. he allrgea, are re-

layed to gang representatives In

various town*, and finally find their
way Into Han Kranclaco, Hwrinim

to and Iami Angelea WeblrtM" hint-
ed (liat dladoaurea he *111 make

MKin m ill Involve prominent cltltena

of Yuba. Tehama and Hacramento
counties.

U. S. WINS TORPEDO SITE
perta. who visited the various site*,

derided that I'uget aound waa the
more aultable for the iirpoae, the
government waa willing to j>ay

$10?. SIS 14 for the Kevport location
I'rori-odliig* wire Marled aume
lime ago. but Secretary of the Navy
Meyer, upon a visit here, decided
lo abandon condemnation proceed-

\u25a0 log* and make (he ti»rpedo ataiion

a part of the Bremerton navy yard.
1-a'er. however, ho changed h)a

mind.

i A lons light bolwwn lit Heattle

IChamber of Commerr* and fall
; fornla for the governßK>nr* l'a< ifl-
! i-oaal torpedo atallon haa ended
! with Heattle vlctorloua C'ondemna-

Hon 'or the acquire
! ment of a site at Kevport are

prwlktllf completed, and that the
jr. H will aecure tb» torpedo bnae

; la assured
California offered three sites to

the government free, but aa ex

Isn't It an Odd World?
HtTNTKR'B LUCK Stephen Koae of Eaton?own. N J ,

shot at a

flock of crowa and brought down a paaalng eagle.

POLITICAL STRAW Phoenix, Art*. went " wet" at liquor elee-

tlon, with women voting

SHANKS Mt'ST NOT SHOW In connection with royal pfWMmt*-

tlonii a mystery of Kngllsh court Is disclosed Ilegulatlons call tor
pink »llk stocking* under black »llk ho»e ll I* explained that this la to

guard against visibility of the fleah of the suppliant shank J, which
might be the o»»« with tbe thin black material alone

COLORADO BPKINOB tu completely covered by an unknown

ap«K-|)'» of bugs Musical visitor from New York asked where he could
take the pledge

IT IS SAID that there Is not a copy of the Old Testament for cir-

culation In the New York public library.

MISSIONARY KKTI'RNKD from Uraill t"ll» how he drove sway a
pack of hungry wolves by ilnslnx to them. This docs not prove or Im-

ply that he la a Caniao.

WARNINO TO (?IKIOut-oft he-ordinary statistic* complied

with reference to the graduating clans at Princeton show that :?«« stu-

denta correspond with a total of 578 girls One student ha« 16 femi-
nine correspondents on hla llat.

OMAHA JUDGE SMASHES THE MASHERS

"The following schedule of fines will hold In this court, re-

gardleaa of who the mashers are and what their social etandlng ia:

For calling a girl 'a chicken," the fine will be |4; 'honey-bunch,'
$10; 'turtle-dove,' 115; 'baby-doll,' 120, and woe unto the masher

that addresses uny girl ss 'Little Cutie.' I'll B've him the limit,
?25."

Thai's Judge Poster's "Masher
Schedule." and the *chedule Is not
subject to downward revlalnn If
the masher happena to be a "some
body" or a "somebody's" loafing
son.

And the fine Is the same
whether the "mashee" Is a
daughter of a laboring inan or of
a banker.

Oh. yes, almost forgot to tell
you where this Judge does hie
masher smashing In Omaha. Neb
He presides over the police court

His "Masher Schedule" went
Into effect several days ago as tlx-

twoeu n mboaher and a pretty,
athletic, young woman with a lean
Inn toward tho militant.

Thn number had followed tho
yoiinK woman from a railroad
Htatlon and raiiKht. up with her
at » (tuny downtown street corner
where, after pinching her arm, h<>
Informed her that who was "Home
cuto chicken." The girl, uhliii; her

hatpin an a weapon, defended her-
self with sacral well-directed Jabs.

"I don't e»re who yon are or
who your father In," Bald Judge
Foster when tho manlier wan
brought before him. "Tho officer
heard you call the girl a 'chicken.'
Hhe punish) d you Home and I am
going to lot you off with a fine
of |r, 00. ?

FREDERICK & NELSON

Outing Waist Special, $3.95
AN opportune purchase enables us to

offer for Thursday's selling waist
values of unusual interest at $3.95.

Included are
Washable Silk Shirts with high or roll collars.

Novelty Crepe Voiles with smart colored collar and cuffs.

French and Dotted Voiles.

White Voiles with Balkan collar and cuffs.

Novelty Colored-stripe Ratines.

Striped and Dresden-figured Taffetas.

?principally low-neck models.
Special at

lU<-ond Floor.

Special Values
in Children's

Summer Footwear
Ankle Strap Pump*?

Misses' and Children'#
White Nii-btuk Ankle-
strap i'umps with welt
sole ari'l broad foe. Si/<*s
H'/j to 11, special $2. r*>,

W/t to 2, special $2.50
pair.

Mis»e*' ari'l Children'*
Patent and Gun Metal
AiikT** strap Pumps, with
broad t'>e and Goodyear
welt sole. Sizes H'/j to
11, $2 fJO; \\'/t to 2, $2.50

pair.
Colonial Pumps?

MismV and Children's
White Nti-buck Colonial
Pumps, with Goodyear
welt sole. Sizes Byi to
11, special $2.00 pair;

ll'/i to 2, special $2.50
pair.
Button Oxford#?

Misses' and Growing
Girls' White Nu-Buck
Button Oxfords, sizes
1 l'/j to 2, special $2.75
pair; 2]/ t to 6, special
$-1.50 pair.

ri#or

BASEMENT SALESROOM

New Suits and Coats for Summer Wear
recently added to the Basement Salesroom's interesting display
of Women's and Misses' well - tailored and stylish apparel sit
low prices:

Ratine and Linen Suits $12.50?

Smartly designed in plain-tailored, belted and Balkan models, in
light-blue, Copenhagen-blue, rose, tan, white, combination stripes and

natural linen color. Sizes for Women and Misses.

Women's Linen Suits, $5.00 and $6.00?

. j \ I \ In natural color and white linen trimmed with collar and cuffs in
\ |V] contrasting color. Skirts in plain and draped models.

I *- Women'* Linen Coats, $5.00 and $7.50 ?

«i . In full-length and styles, cool, comfortable and serviceable, for
automobiling and general tourist wear.

Tailored Cloth Co«t*, $7.75, $10.75. $14.50?

Models for Women and Misses, in serge, covert, wool-poplin and

V ! Bedford Cord, trimmed with collar and cuffs of silk or self-material.
\ j Short, three-quarter and full-length styles. Sizes 14, 16 and 18; 34 to

T 42. Plain colors, checks and mixtures.
(>?'" ?

\u25a0 ?' ~Buwi»i \u25a0«Iwrn«^.
I I ____________

June Sale Values in Muslinwear
DRAWERS. 35*?

Cambric Drawers, trimmed with tucked lawn ruf-
fie finished with serviceable Barmen lace c<lrc.
DRAWERS. 45* - IffSr Wl

Drawers of soft nainsook, new narrow cut. trim- $ j V -M
med with small tucks and ruffle of embroidery. V % I ffoi
DRAWERS. 55*- |\ /// I

Circular Drawers of soft nainsook, trimmed with t\ V \ I
one row of Cluny pattern lace insertion and edge. I \ I \J
CORSET COVERS. 25*? I ' 1- j

Nainsook Corset Covers, trimmed with lace inser-
tion of Clunv design and finished at top with narrow
edge, ribbon-run.

CORSET COVERS. 55*?
Corset Covers of sheer nainsook, trim-

med with one row of wide lace insertion
in Irish crochet design, beading and edge,
drawn with ribbon.

COMBINATIONS, 05*?
Cover and Drawers or Skirt of soft

nainsook, with cover part trimmed with
embroidery medallions set in with embroid-
ery insertion. Top finished with 'one rovf

of embroidery insertion, ribbon-run beading
and edge. Circular drawers or skirt, with
embroidery edge. *?

GOWNS. 50^?
Slip-over Gown of soft muslin, with em-

broidered leaf spray design in front, re-
sembling hand work; ami short sleeves and
round neck finished with liarmcn lace edge.

Other pretty Gowns at 58c. 79c, 95c,
$1.18 and $1.25.

Btwrntnt 8al««room.

Women's Outing Hats
Untrimmed Panama Hats?

Large rolled-brim and medium-size
effects, $4.95.

Small, close-fitting Mushroom
Shapes, $2.15.

Large Sailor Shapes with close roll,
$3.50.

Six pood styles to choose from in
Untrimmed Panamas at $5.75 and
$7.50.
Other Hats for Outing Wear:

Large Peanut Braid Shapes, 45c.
Ratine Hats in medium-size and

mushroom shapes, white, red, blue,
black and white, $1.25.

Uas«m*nt Saleroom

Picnic and Camping Needs
ALUMINUM KITCHEN SETS. SPECIAL

95<?
Set consists of / Table Spoons, 6 Teaspoons,

1 large Hasting Spoon, 1 Slotted Mixing Spoon
and 1 Tea Strainer; special, the set, 95c.
PAPER NAPKINS. JO<* HUNDRED?

White Crepe Paper Napkins, 10c hundred.
WAXED PAPER, -

\\ axed Paper fn continuous rolls or sheets,
5c roll or package.

"PAP-RUS" PICNIC PLATES, 10*
Package contains 25 picnic plates.

SANITARY DRINKING CUPS. 15* BOX?
Hiijc contains 15 Waxed Paper Drinking Cups.

Paper Picnic Plates, 5c dozen.
*?Houftrfurnlfthlnß* Horflon.

p| ory HaV Standard Wool Bunting Flag?
A lag IJay 2x3 to Bxl2 feet. 95c to $7.50.

Satlirflav Cott°n Bumin K Flags?
UdlUlUaj 4x(>, $1.35; sxß,* $I.<>s; 6xlo $^7S ?-Third Floor


